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N. S., on
P^. after an illness 
ys, Joseph Dunham, 
i, he died at the home 
ilrs. J. R. Banks, who 
rower with care and

\ou Should Use
-s f

S||s
^.VUnake his last days . 
«te Jh'ossible.
*i.i services on the 9th, 
a conducted by the Rev I 
‘Mtman, of Bilhown, a 

«sc The burial was in thi 
lesux.
fti vs'l.o shed a feu year- ,i 
ie.tv . to mourn the lo« tf a

kmd - rHa,-.
James St . of Leominster
V Mr William White, o
Orange, Mass. ; Mrs. John Morten, 
de nilltown, N. S. ; besides an adopt
ed grandson. Sp 
also in the United States.

The deceased was a man of 
honest principles, and being a 
Christian man passed away with 
the bright hope of a far better

Other papers please copy.
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FLOUfa Tori
-..une at the tînt'. S»"*!- V* 
given One Ticket^ 86P 
Two Tickets, goods am 
Tickets The drawing wi 
this year, the exact date wi

IDOODKhcoam

usoagS
hue OIL

F urgeon, Dunham,F ^ l Xis that no other
brand gives you so 
much in quality, 
as Regal

Superior flour means superior bread—success in 
your baking and palatable, nutritious bread, cxocl- 
ling in everything that makes bread 
worth "eating.
So certain are we that Regal Flour 
will

story of the 
just the natural 

^^Hpplied to a Range.
^■u buy a Glenwood 
Pmient satisfaction. We 
coupon offers, but sell at

Î 1 If you already have 
chased from us in the last 
you instead our cheque for 
to get the very best goods 
of Hardware, at the very li 
dition some one will get tl

*

iAubret B. Ward

The death took place at Canning, 
on Sept. 9th., of Aubrey B. Ward, 
aged 44 years. The funeral service 
was held on Sept. 11th., burial at 
the family plot at the old Habitant 
Cemetery, service being conducted 
by Rev. A. C. Borden. The floral 
offerings were many, from the Odd
fellows and many friends. Rev. A. 
H. Wheeler sang an appropriate 
solo, “Good Night."

Mr. Ward was a son of the late 
John A. Ward. As a boy he was 
in the Kentville Post Office for a 
white.
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please you, that if you will buy 
a barrel and give it a fair trial, we
will return your money if you find it i^UARaiGt

KAN I

.
T. P. CallBase Burners Parlor Stoves[eaters

LSLEY & HARVEY Co,, Ltd. The HardwiThe St. Lawrence Fkh r Mills Co. , I.. Q U
Montreal ’ » Im(Tj/PORT WILLIAMS.

lTTT

Shoot - th

Guns and i
Dry Goods Department

A FORERUNNER OF FALL

During the last 27 years 
he has been living at Dorchester, 
Mass., and was a painting contractor. 
He came to Canning on July 4th., 
thinking that a change and rest 
would improve his health but he 
steadily declined

He leaves a wife and one boy 
and girl, all being at Canning when 
he died. His brothers and sisters 
arc Mrs. Joseph Kaye, and Mrs. 
W. R. Kaye, of Dorchester, Mass.. I 
Mrs. H. E. Bennett, Canning, 
Arthur, Chauncey, and Lloyd Ward 
all of Canning.
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—wrWe are ready for your Spring 

Order
Ladies, Misses and Men’s sweater coats, from the celebrated Hewson

Mills.

Cotton Blankets ahd Blanketing Direct 
from England

Best Values to be jfound in the Market. Ladies Fall 
and Winter Coats

WITH A COMPLETE UNE Of

Furrjiture, Carpets, Pugs 
Squares, Lirjoleum^, 
Oilcloths, Chamber Sets

—FR(
I ' R. W. N<We are in receipt of ouhfirst installment of coats, and feel gratified 

at the classy showing and splendid values we have to offer.
ALSO

opening a nice range of Ladies band bags, newest styles and lowest prices
CanninA. C. VanBuskirk 

The death took place suddenly at 
Kentville on Monday last of Mr. A. 
C. VanBuskirk, who has been in 
charge of a shoemaker’s shop here 
for some time. The remains were 
taken to his former ho 
ton Tuesd 

held
----- ' I noon.

E. H. DODGE & CO. Guns
Tver Johnson
Richardson
Armory

t

ILLSLEY & H/XRVEY Co., Ltd
Port Williams, N S.

KENTVILLE
-me at Kinff*- 

ay, the mineral services 
there Wednesday after-

l

HAMILTON-CATTY!"New_ New
New Fall Goods

CORRESPONDENCE

Real Estate and 
Also, Aue

Great Liberal Gathering

v—4-ivAt Wolfville on the evening of 
the 12th, inst., Friday, there 
much advertised politicial meeting 
called for the purpose of being ad
dressed by that very highly tooted 
orator, Dr. Ed. Blackadder, of Hali-m We have the principal Farms 

ing lots in our hands. V 
every kind, inch 

tWt. ill and Sec l

r(]p
—AT

mmm ,JOSEPH COHEN’S fax.
Dr. Blackadder is the self

party who had the honor of being 
it /^i i i • * r» -‘t the foot of the poll when theNew ^Joining tor electors got at him on SePt. 21st,

Men anH Rove 1911 H‘ i- ■< poet, lecturer, editormen ana r>vys ?nd «u round nuisance politic-
ian. The meeting was composed 
of 87 of an audience, by actual 
count. Many- of those present were 
Conservatives,and although a closed 
night, many so called Liberals

Warren &Men’s New Felt Hats
In very latest style i Successors to Ift, ; -

Real EstateA big range of Men’s Women’s 
and Children’s

Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots

New Hewson 
Sweaters

for Men and Boys in large 
variety

HILTZ BR05- - Furniture Dealers Webster St. Kentville N. 8.
have moved in their New Quarters on the Cor. of Cornwallis

Mattresses. This cut shows the style of one of the 
designs. Prompt attention given to mail orders, 
are all invited to see these new show rooms.

Auction SaleConspicuous among those present 
was a Mr. Fuller, of Horton, who 
acted as chairman. Mr. Ralph 
Shaw, was secretary and treasurer 
and Mr. Pitt

Remember our motto : Quick sales and small profits,
and this the place to buy your goods at

of Farm Implements, Household 
Furniture, Horses, Wagons, etc , 
will be held at the residence of 
Mrs. Eb Landsey, Landsey Corner, 
near Kentville. 
of sale will be published later.

For further particulars apply to 
the auctioneers

new
You -Potter, ex-private 

secretary of the ex-minister of militia. 
Mr. I. B. Oakes spoke, Mr. Hamil
ton spoke, Rev. “Cash” Howe 
spoke and some others.

The meeting was “no good” to 
the Liberals. Dr. Blackader railed 
at R. L. Horden, 
navy, and the nationalists.

interesting to know 
how Blackader differs in religion 
and politics from the leader of the 
nationalists.

JOSEPH COHEN’S KENTVILLE TZ BIBOS. Date and terms

1
School OpeningAN OPEN LETTER HamiitofrCaty & Brockbank

All those wishing to enter Horses, 
Cattle, Pigs. Farm Implements, etc., 
in this sale, can do so on giving 
particulars to the auctioneers before 
SATURDAY -17th SEPT, paying 
an entrance lee of 50c. for each 
horse and 25c per head for cattle

The Borden
fHalifax, N. S., Sept. 11th, 1913 It would beDear Madam :

All the Books used in the Public and 
Schools now in stock.
Also a full line of Scribblers, Exercise 
Pencils, Pens, Slates, School Bags, etc.

School Supplies of all kinds

Ross’ Bookstore
P. O. Box 98

HighHave you given AMBER SOAP a fair trial ? 
It requires no PREMIUMS, no REBATES, No 
PRIZES of any kind to sell it, but sells on 
its OWN MERITS.
Market.
are getting FULL VALUE in the SOAP itself.

The Liberal Conservatives are 
chuckling over the meeting, and 
Mr. Pitt Potter as an organizer. 
The outfit looks weak.

Books,
It is the best SOAP on the 

Try it_ and be convinced that you A good 
kjfcphen girl,

din-Wanted At Once— 
ing-room girl, also 
good wages, 
sw tf

Hearer.

Made only by the Dartmouth Soap Co. 'Priyt 1 0 L n hhiu
Apply at
Aberdeen Hotel.

Phone 101-3 Kentville v
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